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Growth

Honesty and Trust

Dates to Remember
OCTOBER
Thursday 10th
Swimming 12.45- 1.30
Monday 14th - 18th
Doxa Camp 5/6
MARC Van
Please return books
Tuesday 15th
Swimming 12.45 - 1.30
Thursday 17th
Swimming 12.45 - 1.30
Friday 18th
Junior Excursion to
Paynesville
Grade 2 Sleepover
Tuesday 22nd
Swimming 12.45 - 1.30
School Council 5.15pm
Friday 25th
Outdoor Movie night
Monday 28th
MARC Van
Please return books
Tuesday 29th
Swimming 12.45 - 1.30
Thursday 31st
Swimming 12.45 - 1.30
NOVEMBER
Tuesday 5th
Melbourne Cup Day
Wednesday 6th - 8th
Coolamatong Camp 3/4
Thursday 7th
Swimming 12.45 –1.30
Thursday 12th
Swimming 12.45 –1.30
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Respect

Connectedness

Inclusiveness

Fun

Welcome back. I hope everyone had a chance to relax and enjoy the time with
your families. Term 4 is always a very busy term with a lot of extra curricular
events and activities happening. Please keep an eye on the Skoolbag App,
Website, Facebook page and the newsletter to keep up with what’s going on.
Over the holiday break, Mr Hunt informed the school that he will be leaving to
pursue a new career path. His last day at Nicholson will be Friday 25th October.
I would like to thank Jacob for his commitment to our school and in particular
student learning over the past 18 months and wish him all the very best for the
future. We currently are in the process of finalising his replacement.
Senior Camp
Next week our senior students head to Melbourne for their week long camp in
Melbourne. This is a fantastic experience for all students to visit our capital city
to explore some iconic tourist places, experience a variety of cultures through
dinning out at different restaurants and getting a first-hand experience of
Indigenous history of the area along with the good work some voluntary groups
do to support less fortunate people.
Regional Athletics
Next Tuesday James Dawes will be competing in the 100 metres at the regional
athletics. To make it to this elite level is a major achievement and we wish
James all the best of luck on the day.
Sporting Schools
This term, Sporting Schools program will only be running on Tuesday
afternoons. Tiffany will be returning to run her very popular drama sessions. If
you would like your child /children to participate please complete and return the
attached form ASAP.
Swimming
Our swimming program began smoothly yesterday. During our swimming
program children are often more hungry than normal. Packing a few extra
healthy snacks for after swimming is always a good idea.
For your information students are in the pool from 12.45 to 1.30pm
School Council News
Our 3rd annual Outdoor Cinema fundraiser is happening on Friday 25th October,
so mark the date in your calendar. It is always a great family night with all money
raised going directly to the educational needs of our kids.
A flyer with more details is attached to the
newsletter. If you are able to help on the night
or in the setting up it would be greatly
appreciated. Just let Sue or the office know.
Kind Regards,

Sue Clague
Principal

At Nicholson Primary School we acknowledge the Gunai-Kurnai people ,
the traditional owners of the land our school is built on.
We pay respects to the elders past, present and emerging
and extend that respect to all Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people
.

Student Leadership News
Thankyou to everyone who collected the Woolworths Earn and Learn stickers for our school.
After collating the stickers, students in Grade 5/6 selected some items to spend our credits on.
The items that were chosen were: a Worm farm, Bridge Building Set, Sticky Blocks, Connector
Tubes and Hoops, a Marble Run and a Magnetic Building Set.
We chose these items for their educational benefits and as well as helping with our rubbish
free school goals .
For the Worm Farm, we will need some horse poo so if anyone can kindly bring some in that
would be appreciated.

Swimming Day 1

Community Events

Thank you to Jamie and Tracey Malady from Nicholson
General Store for supporting our movie night!

